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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Princess Kalanisnaolo recoivas on
Tuesday ot Pnaloilaul

Wade Armstrong rotumod yiBltr
day from tho Coait ia the Moana

A poi suppor was given last zon
ing at Pualollaui by Priuce Kawa- -

naaakoa

The slosnidr Alasliau is expected
to sail from Hllo for Now Yort to-

morrow
¬

with 12 001 tons of sugar

Tho ship Arthur Sowall sails for
Naw York this afternoon She an
ohored oil Lho harbor last night

Tho Ooptio from the Oriout ar
rived id port at 8 p m yesterday
with 800 tons of freight for this port

A diacoutinuauna wai filed yester-
day

¬

la the Oiroult Oourt in the
divorce libel of Thomas Smith vs
Margaret Smith

The datholio Misdou Band will
givo a public concert tomorrow
evening on tho premises cf the Holy
Ghost Saoioty on Puuohbowl road

Application lias butn made in tho
Circuit Court for the appointment
of Pi D Kellett jr as administra-
tor

¬

of the estate of Goorga S
Hougbtaillng

There will be no Sunday S hol
tomorrow in tho German Lutheran
Ohuroh Confirmation and com
munion will follow the regular ser-

vice in tho morning

J Alfred Magoon has brought
suit agaiust tho Pioneor Mill Co f r
possession of certain land at Pahoc
Lahaina Maui alleged to have been
wrongfully taken by tho defendant

The Holy Ghost fostival of the
Catholic Mission will not take
place tonight or tomorrow either
as the Advertiser prrououaly states
but rather in a week from tomor-
row

¬

Tho gasoline sohoonor Eolipse did
not ta 1 yesterday afternoon for
Maui ports nn account of a strike
among her orow who rofusod to
take tho vessel out unles3 they re ¬

ceived oomo back pay which they
said was due them

Tho R M Steamer Moana arrived
from Viotoria at i oclock yostnrday
nftemoou and brought the fallow ¬

ing cargo for Honolulu 471 bar-

rels
¬

of lime S boxoi of fresh fish

and 82 packages of sundros She
sailed for the Colonics At 0 oVbok
last night

All residents of Honolulu are re-

quested
¬

to apply to A E Murphy
in charge of the street uumbering
for the correct house number rather
that wait for the arrival of tho men
who are doing the work This
would greatly facilitate the labors
of the department

Judge Humpnraya yesterday ap-

proved
¬

tho mailers accounts iu the
matter of tho estate ot James
Robinson disallowing the invest ¬

ment iu MaBrydu bond He prom-

ised

¬

to file n written decision later
The master Henry Smith was al-

lowed

¬

a feo of 00

Major Wood of the Salvation
Army has received orders from
headquarters for Mrs Wood and
hiajself to leave the Islands in tho
near future and proceed to the
Coast where they will fill ths posi

tions of provincial secretaries for
the junior work

Miss Teuira Henry received word
from Tahiti by tho last mail from
her sistor and from the father of the
leper boy who has been taking tho
tuatus lomody that he is doing so
well as to warraut the belief that he
will be cured in a few months Tho
Frenoh Government has issued a

book which is iutonded to teach
how to use tuatua intelligently

IToderlcl Wards To Day

Frodoriok Wardo apppnrs iu two

of his favorito plays today At tho
matinoo Tho Mountebank will bo
given and in the evening JuliiiB

Cioiar The latter play undoubt ¬

edly ShaieipearoH greatest play
will be a treat in evory way The
Boats for tho Wardo season aro go ¬

ing vury fast and it promises to bo

a grunt financial ouu

FROM FAH AWAY LANDS

Mattcracf Interest from Portions of
the Ouuldo Viorld

From lato exchanges rocolved
yesterday the following tolographio
news are culled

TILL THE WATER COnU

Washington May 1 Following
tho precedent set in the case of
Gen Smith the Presidout has him-

self
¬

through Seoretary Root order ¬

ed the trial by court martial of
Mitjor Edwin E Glean Fifth Io
fanlry one of tho officers referred
to as participant in the adminis
tration of the -- wator cure in the
testimony developed before the
Senate Philippine committee

BIUTISU a NEBAL DEAD

Lindon May 1 General Sir
William Olpaorts K O B V O

who gained tho sobriquet of Hell
Fire Jack at Luoknow is dead
He was born in 1822 and served in
Burmnh tho Crimea and the Indian
Mutiny

MURDEJt AND SUICIDE

Denver Colo May 1 MrB J
Kingsbury wife of the foreman of a
loonl laundry poisone 1 her two
children aged 8 and 12 years res-

pectively
¬

and herself this afternoon
Despondency is givon ai the cause

IS IT A REVOLUTION

St Petersburg May 1 The labor
population of thj whole district be
tween Moscow and Vladimir Rus
sin is ia revolt There have been
numerous encounters between the
working men and tho troops and
many persons have keen killed or
wounded A Uhlan regiment com ¬

manded by Colonel MoroseOT ro
tated to act against the workmen

CANADIAN SENATOn DtAD

Ottawa May 1 Senator Arthur
M Dechone died iu Montreal this
morning He was a Liberal

Alphopso Arthur Murille Deoheno
was bom in 1818 at Llelet Quebec
and was elected to the House of
Commons in 1896 as a Liberal He
was later appointed to thp Senate

TEAOE CONFERENCES

Pretoria May 1 Tho general
mooting of the Boer loaders at
which a final decision upon the sub
ject of the peaco negotiations io

expected will take place at Vdreeng
Iug Transvaal May 16

London May 1 It is ofliuially

assertod that subsequent to the
deliberations of the Boori at
Vereonging they will proceed to
Pretoria and deliver to Lord Kit ¬

chener their decision in regard to
the paaco terms they are prepared
to accept

i

NOT tUT AWFM0AN

Copenhagen May 1 Tho secrot
session of the Landsthing today was
not productive of defi dto aotion re ¬

garding the Danish WeBt ludia isl-

anda
¬

treaty but a vote taken at the
closing of the sitting indicated a
determination on tho part of tho
majority to postpone ratification of
the treaty till after a plebiscite
Bbould bs taken Tho vote means
tho rejectiou of tho proposal ot the
Folksthing and necessitates a con ¬

ference The disouBBion is engen
dering an intenso partisan feeling in
all circle and whioh is vigorously
usfed to keep the othr Bide firm
The opposition hopes to hold to
gothor long enough to force the
rejection of tho troaly but tho faith
of tho loading advocates of tbo sale
in its ratification is still srong

LADV CANDIDATE

Toronto May 1 South Toronto
SooialistB have nominated a West
End painter named O A Connor as
their oaudidato in South Toronto
Miss Margaret Hoilo haB beoomo
their oandidato in North Toronto
She Is Booretnry to Gaylor Wilshiro
tho editor of the Socialist magazine
There seems no reason to suppose
that a woman is allowed to sit in
the legislature but that is addition-
al

¬

reason why Miss Hoile contends
for her standing

NEY LllliilU TRADER

Lonijon May L At a mooting of

the Liberal Poera this afternoon
Earl Sponcor was Bolootod to suc-

ceed

¬

the late Earl of Kimberloy ns
Liberal leader in tho House of
Lords

-

AND ANOTHER BUIOXDE

Dospondoncy the Oauso on Account
of no Work and Ends His Life

A M Hewitt a kamaaiun woll
known as a sugar checker or tally
clerk on the water front thot him-

self
¬

fatally yesterday efterioon at
his homo in Knlihi Mr Hewitt was
a man about 16 years of ago a na¬

tive of England aud a resident of
Honolulu for more than a quarter
of a century

He worked at oue time on a Ha ¬

waii sugar plantation aud when he
came to Honolulu ho opened a re
stauraut and latterly entered the
stationary business When Mr Oat
went out of tlie businese he opened
a stationary store himself and failed
In tho lattor place some yoars agr
ho attempted suicide by taking poi-

son

¬

but on Hub his seconk attempt
he made sure of being successful

When Coroner Chilliogvorlh
reaohed tho home of Mr Hewitt
yesterday afternoon he found the
body stretched out upon tho fl lor
of the front bedroom where it had
fallen Pools of blood lay all over
aud around tho reunion Iu the
house were sovn children the
youngest one only one mulh old
Despondency and worry over the
failuro of been able to provide for
the wants of his large family is the
cause of tho suioide

The body was removed to H H
Williams undertaking parlors and
the funeral took place this after ¬

noon for jntorment at Nuuanu
cemetery

Electric Car Accident

On Thursday night whilo one of
the Paoifio Heights oleotric cars was
olimbing up tho hill it almost went
over but for tho sufficient pnsenco
of mind of tho conductor Instead
of going over it crashed into a stone
wall and was stopped in tme The
cause may have been too much
power on bo we are told by some of
the passoneers who were on the car
at the limo Other than a good
shaking up and a scare there were
no seriouB results

Tho marquerade ball of tbo La
niahiahi Club for which great pre ¬

parations have beon msde will take
place this evening at San Antonio
Hall Valuable brizas are to bo given
away for tho most original and beBt

dressed maskers

From KEilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Pelograma can now bb Bent
irom Honolulu to any place
on the Ialauds of Hawaii
Mnui Lanai aud Molokai by

Jiirelm -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131--Tli- the
Honolulu Olllco Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 per
menoage

HONOLULU OFFICB HAGOOH BLOCK

uiviAms

JOHN N07T

PmapiSiC Tin Oopfeji ahd Sheei
3j Wonn

Kins Otreet Honolulu

t--

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo hao a largo stock at prices lo suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils aid Varnishes
Brushes Borne Funmliiiig Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

IHE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WRYTS MACKAY

W 0 PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

1 A SMOOTH SOOTCI WHISKY DM8K

M QTfiBR
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SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETEES 03T

AND

SOIMiLSISSIQItf lUEESiELOiSSAtSrTQ

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneor Line of PaoketB from Liverpool

Cottages
Booms

Stores

On thq promieos of tho Sauitnr
Stoaui Laundry Co Ltd betwooc
South and Queen streets

The buildings aro supplied witL
hot and cold wator and electric
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

Sanitary Si cam Laundry

Co Ltd
iTn

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinory we aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLTPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
Kt the rato of 2d cents per dozen
oaBh

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from etrihes

Wo invito innpeotion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Rig Up feta 73

Gn tho pro raises at thero efficeof and our wagons will call for your
A iUHttOUU 00-- -t LA ftGiU vi


